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------ 1----------- Ljf.i,™ Rhtfor : LOCALS. The Baptist CentWtion. x Coem,n CouncU-
ment, ns cookedfor mm t^Ben )-------- The ministerial and lay delegates to A meeting of this body was called for
will be accepto*hy tbapubUc at ite trae For adjertlsemente of Wmttkd, Ix)st thlg conventlon fl1Te hearty all arrived. three o’clock, bat the watches of moat of 
value, aud dwt la not much. Tilton Foosi^For Sal*, Bsmov»; Last evening a large number came b/the theme, bora Were alow and It wae fomr
follows np his friend's publication by s , _____ —: -V Empress, Intercolonial Rallway-and other Before a quorum could be obtained.

— serving papetf on Beecherln a sutt for Hew AtewuiemWto. ’ routes. The delegates are entertained The order of business was suspended
• damages for the seductioit ef Mrs1. Til-1 Advertisers must «end In their favors y« by the Baptists of the cltysnd Portland, and Aid. Duffell moved a resolution me- 

ton. This is done merely for effect, to before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure having been notified before leaving home morlallilug the Local Government, ask- 
impress the public with his earnestness | t,ie^r appearance In t where they were to go to. About one ing them to appoint B. Lester Peters,
in charging Beecher with crime, and | OnerifHoase— Pete Lee. hundred clergymen have arrived and Esq., Recorder of the city. It Was
his confidence of ability to make good P --------- • many laymen. The Board of Governors unanimously adopted and Mr. Peters

Beechef-Ttitob affair, as both of the Ufls charges The suit, In ifl probahll-1 AnahorUne— Scapmell^Jos 0f Acadia College, which Is under con- thanked the Board for their resoletloa,
parties to the scandal have been more I ‘ ' ^ tried, as postponements Notice to Conslgneesr trol of the convention, met yesterday In promising, In whatever position he should
orléss associated with different Schools eflected £ c[ever law- S^a^oo?C^ the Baptiat Church, Portland. The re- be placed, to endeavor to merit tire ten-

of thee* “Rclqrmers," and tiie result is Beecher is not through with his Manchester, Robertson & Allison ports of the work of the post year, and fldence of the Board.
-a». nMddor-U"ST** “ “ “*"'1' ^“

have been instituted in Caeadasince the aCan aJ_________ _ „ ___________ _ New Lines of Stationery— ’ very prosperous condition, the Endow-1 be closed for traffic while the work of
of the party pledged by its name British Government’s intimation J * J McMmda ment Fund having been increased nearly paving Is going on.

to reform, the reform projects of the that ^ publication of let- J'”'16- A smnmVttms *1<,>000 daring the p4st yeM’ 11 ,s WQ‘ Tbe Harbor Commlttee“UUoUnced that
woLn champions are atadlscount. | by outlaws billegal was FU® W°rkS- AUCTIONS. Posed to buUd a new female seminary they took the buoys off Mr. Firth’s habd.
Not only the abhorrent doctrines of the I intended as a warning against Crest Sale of Pictures- ' during the ensuing year, and also to add | on the 13th, and relieved him from paying

n-._-iiii.il iititf « hut the nodal thcorkn , . ... f Lockhart & Chlpman another professor to the college.Woodbull sisters, but the soolti theories publishing the expected manifesto of Ba0kropt slock_ B H Lester At 10 0,clock thu forenoon the Conveq-
of the respectable propounders of the I Jgjjn Mitchell, the returned convict.
emancipation of woman, have suffered --------------- •» - ------------
seriously by the exposures that have Now will the journals that condemn-1 Calvin Church—Bev. 
been made in the progress of the great ed the Common School system of Onta- will be supplied by members of the Bap- 
clerical scandal. The evils that would rio because they supposed the divorced list Convention at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ». 
follow the emancipation of woman from Sangator would be elected a member of The Bev. Dr. Sawyer, President of Aca- 
home ties and household duties are the Council of Public Instruction rise dla College, will occupy the pulpit at the 

____ __ . . . BartlawL at. Jotin, H. B. seen to be much greater than any at up and call that system blessed because afternoon service.

outffith, - ---, “•SjSàSïSss!
began when society became wlmt many Tiie Freeman suggests tire propriety Aden. ; their resemblance and contrast.

r^ormers are ^ving to make it pensive,^’ “0 'zion Church, Portl.nd-U»qal services

ssœtïitkrd — <■
fused to be subjected to the slavery of ,atter title mi„ht be afaollshtd an . Unitarian). wlU preach at the Dramatic 
raising children and waiting on ten- Common Clerk. stjjfadBe er. Lyceum, King Square, at 11 a m., and at
bands, and men showed the greatest dis- wou,d keeP up the d gmty an eep gg,em church, Sand Cove, at 3 p. m.
inclination to marriage- The native down the expense. ______________ The Bev. William Carrothers, of Calais,
population began to fall off barbarians jko St, John Board of Trade Will Me., wtU preach in the Union street Con- 
had to be called in to fill the vacant meet on Wednesday afternoon next, at gregatlonal Church at 11 a. m. and 6 
places, and the splendid bat rotten civi- U30. to consider the pn^oeqd Beeipso- P-ra- . , •
lization of Rome was crushed out by Ljtv Treaty, and it is to be hoped *ht The Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
the Evading vandal. This .result had there will be a good attendance, a fall Provinces will hold * M«» 
been foreseen by wise emperors, who ] di8CBaeion, and a decisive vote. All the 1 mee“ng p” ^f rr ™ n nr Wolfvllie 
had issued edicts for the en- f0n0wers of the Government wifi belp' ’ „ MKnle vjy Mr Horrla’

■? T1"^ a .^*6. - ****** * ~it was not in the power of trying t^gel the proposals endorsed. are expected to address the meeting.
, rulers or laws towproot the noxious so- _. . mtmt>i0n2ZZ^ HeemontotECd The public are invited to attend.

Dire 'and the evMhcaroe" l“h evident from 28 to 32 cotumne, and an improved Bev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board The attendance'at the Park was not | Thoe.' 
pue, and the crash came. It is evident | ^ mbstrattoB added. This Is «h» third | the steamship Sldontan at 11 a. m.

Bev. W. P. Begg will preach in St An
drew’s Church at the usual hours.
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“ CASPIAN
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Some Social “ Retorme.”

Much attention has been drawn to the 
Woman Reform movement by the

,i'H^E'‘H5!,&.Pl,SSXISr5h,ite Funeral Oort 

1 OsaoRJCnsnef OoatB, 4 Baleswe 
l Bade Blk and White S ‘
S Bales Grey Cotton; 2

iBnga.pee Cloth;
; QrO&aes Bolled.L

Thee* ere the perche»ae ef ourMr. Bverlth end will b* fouad »iW»*ood veto*.

& BÜTtrER»
The Institution is in a was ordered that Prince William street

success
WHOdÜAL* WARBHOUSB,

md
: • rent for the same.

The Fire Committee recommended that 
tion was opened with devotional exer-1 goo feet of leather and *00 feet of rubber 
rises. The Hon. Judge McCully presid- hose be purchased f that the vacancies in 
ed. The chief work was the appointing the pire Companies be not filled at pro
of officers and committees. Bev. T. A: sent; that the lew Are engine be taken 
Higgins and W. Creed were appointed off the hands of the builder, and P4.S50 
secretaries, and John H. Harding, be paid for It. After some discussion and 
Esq., made Treasurer. The committees counter resolutions the report at as adopt- 
on the different subjects to come before ed.
the Convention were appointed, and a It was ordered, on recommendation of 
list of delegates and representatives of| the Street Committee, that retaining 

churches and societies made out.

.. r*-.
1»:

Sunday Sendees.

T I MB® R
gor Ship Baildinc parpopee, o*|)*iaiitly on band. Also _

<&C.p ,&c.
/ r t

Dr. Macllses's

W^TE v *.<

walls be built for John Bichards, 
Richmond street, and M. Corkery, Mill 
street, and the requests of M. McAneroey 
and Thomas Dunbar for the same were

DR J. E.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*,

1 idtou^iV- f:q

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Foar-Qired Race.
A race was started In the harbor yes

terday afternoon between a crew from 
Jones’ Foundry, in the Crown Prince, and 
a crew from McAfee’s blacksmith shop, 
in the Dexter. The coarse was from a 
point opposite the North Wharf round 
the Beacon and back. They were such 
extensive rowers that the harbor was not 
large enough for them, and, before get
ting to Sand Point, the} had foaled three 
times. The crew In the Crown Prince 
then returned and protested against the 
race. The Dexter crew row M over the 
course and claimed the mont^. 
evening the stakeholder announced the 
stakes withdrawn. A large number of 
spectators witnessed tbe toile and were 
disgusted with the action of the Dexter 
crew lu fouling the Crown Prince,

ÎÜT1 In 11 now.
refused.

A pl»a for protection came from 
residents in Sydney Ward, asking that 
the policemen watch more particularly 
the corner of Wentworth and Sheffield 
streets, where several disreputable char
acters reside and create a great deal of 
disturbance. It was referred to the 
Polke-Committee.

Mr. Joseph Miller asked to be relieved 
from payment oi any portion of the ex
pense of laying the asphalt sidewalk In 
Princess street, as two years ago he had

Tret* Kxt~eU4wlurew* »*.*«*! «*.*Tf***OxWe (La««w»*> G~.
me» T

jVt -A fM* I- ->I> 'jRdt E

WAREHOUSING,AHR DOCK COMPANY! I

Cash Advancesgtorage in Bond or Free.
^.yll description, of BANK ST^LlNg CREDITS granted to 1-np.riœ

»r. W. LEE, Secretary.
ëUit'lHAiOu ■ ii - 1rJ ’ *!'----------------------------------- -

J4MK8 D. Q’JSrmUU* ,
£-1 . »gl‘

HASOTACTUBIR OW

In the

laid one at his own expense.
F. E. Barker, Esq., on behalf of B. T. 

Clinch, called attention to the condition 
of Church street, and asked that it be 
graded.

Sept 27

for a retaining wall from 
; an offer of Thos. McGuIggan 

nearly so large yesterday afternoon as on I to cover Water street with broken stone; 
the previous day. The 2.ÇQ pace was B motion for a lamp on St. James street ; 
first called, there being four pqtries. The and motions for sidewalks on King aid 
race was won by Pomp, with Bismarck Germain streets" were all referred to the 
second, and Nellie third. The consola- pfoper Committees, 
tion running race was won by Wanderer AW. Kerr moved that a special meeting 
in 1.564 and 1.574. In the 2.35 race there 0f the Council be held to consider tbe 
were four entries and four heats were propriety of placing the streets in the 
trotted, Pomp winning two, D*dy West bands of a commission, and abolishing 
two, and Hattie Pollatd one, when, as It the offices of Street Inspector and City 
was dark, the racing was adionsned until Engineer. The motion was lost, only 
this forenoon. I Aid. Mellck, Kerr and Pttenr voting for

This forenoon, at 10 o’clock, the last it,
Seat in the 2.35 race was called. Onlj a
few spectators were present. Bismarck, era! Committee was ordered 
not having made one heat in four, yes, the whole q*stion ôf street meuage- 
terday, was barred. The heat and race mest and See If It oould be improved, 
was ■ won by Lady West In 2-43, with Aid. Kerr ottered his reMgnatkmrVas 
Pomp second, and Hattie Pollard third, [ chairman of the Queen's Square Com

mittee. -It created quite a discussion, 
several members expressing the, opinion 
that he àhould not leave until the work 
on the Square was finished, and Aid. 

Business Is again very du», The only I Ferguson moved that the resignation be 
case before the court was one of abusive not accepted. The Mayor refused to put 
language. Bobert King was charged by the motion, as be, ÿone had a. right to 
J. McCready with the offence. It was a | acceptor refose td accept, resignations.

Aid. Kerr finally withdrew his resigna
tion, . , ft

Mooiepath Races. • A
O’Mkr- t A f*N E D Isdltai* SlnbA
’•.Misses’ awd Children’s BOOTSand 8ËOES»

’ « SBRQÉ KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

1 » . gl.JOHS,*!.

that the tendency of tiie doctrines of the, n| „ tKe enterprising editor

:•»“ PhBfhi, With its v»t milfafry in hl8 effort3 t0 known to the world \ A alngle gcu Jr Srireu, wM npret

on it, and triumphs of art, eloquenaoU: INGCAR^. I celebratioriln PdrUend, Me.
and lUesatere that have never beril »ut-1 'a “ The horsè bblonglng to David Connell,

Y } ’■ 1 J > i fN GREAT VARIETY1 - , ■ ,T passed, for its overthrow. joy^shiiflaaiid eteèh end all eomriete ^ - I which was injured on Tuesday, was yes-

AH Wool TwlHed flannels and Tweed. I
AT T. AT GREATLY '&&&€*&> ï t retom, soJ^n||Ie«t ag l^iy^pyte to Lee’s Opera Hctw1^ «gajû^ell at-

Ji revolntionfife woman’s ihmBy relations, i perehadcdlH eprinkie the roadweye dry.” tended last evening. The performance
Al*4>, Ftip* <D»** is one of them. _ J TJ1 . „ , I thU eveeing should also draw a good

The Highland Park. ■ &%?%&.«,»»«#. rtjlx ' | ><■.../ —

ts^ MwrtSts lefUiMfess ÉÿStt&tiSSiKS*1

energy, is engaged fat getting the stock - A„d if « «M, itwteald eay, " Alee.’’ bo, wlth a broom, he tens down on a
of the Highland Park Co. taken np, and w.‘tk voice'oçllwhopas». wharf and jumps Into the water. When
is succeeding as well as he copld b«ve pe^haB06 piUpnokle tbe'madirei* do.", he comes out bis fisce is washed, hie 
anticipated. Tfae company proposes to I # j mother does net know Mm and ha is
buy 500 acres of land between Long Whep thesnmmer’e dint obeeereemen’seight, ' ga|k
Lake and Lily Lake, set apart 100 acres An'*“d;1’,ke0* ^ek^y'en” I^d .wear Another sailing race took place In the
in the centre as a public park, make a At the dost ùkiohêoe*e. liiahuh Aeheated aif, | harbor yesterday afternoon. The same
winding road through the land, and sell j It .earns to pity and «eem. to groan parties who took part on Thursday, en- frivolous charge and was dismissed-

. houseluts for the erection *f private re- ^ w^u.raet tered> with the exeepUon 01 «Uler, whose Mty p#Uet Cottrt
sidences only. After a few families p^bance I'Eaprinklathe roadwaye dry.” place was taken by Frank Williams. The There were two prisoners for drpnlttp-1 7nA','q.... . ;-j-i , .

asasœï'tiiSCipurveyor employed, and other arrang at time, through tba publio mart, Lu«ma he lost the race who were not presentable, ae the effects Freights—Berth fair ; rates for grain
meats made for enabling *e resident* And then ’tie »aU't»a warning .tranw. . ____ „„ _ of their liberal potations ted not worn aeèommodation lower. Less activity in
to have all the advantages of both city That weather from fair to fool will ehengp; A young gentleman at Iodlantown re- , chartering Une, but rate* are steady

Prints,£rey£otton§. Patdl Wm S2=f «TSSWggph
lift,: tmuumm ,« e« provements for twenty-one years Jtoto Anderenfhedu.tmoerntoelytate Dr. Rebbard lectures this evening to ^ flrgt 0jfence ag a reason why he should

. ia, f m^lF Tiuer mm, ^ iz,rr.'„=
(Mmipany, about #16,000, and it is ex- Should wateeth. tow, aed^toMf. Marshall has a scheme on 'u Sheffield street “Tou’B W 16; | ^ aa^’fl^!^P^e~^S1^_|^a

prtrfih.,»™s»,*73 b,»>»..| .L.rte.ya.twiy.wrt? zxxsz
ormoreteoh, P^perty in tee vieinity j 1# tfae village- _ keeper aud lives there. [108*106; short 112.113.

1 Highland Park will Jhbi 'greatly And poople wonder and people cry, People frofl) agy qf tfae Interior towns,Ciroait Court. I po|pit __ ,----- - by Cen.
enhanced in value by the success of this | And dust make, blind the brightest eye ; who ask to be shown over the Victoria The case of the Trustees of Ettas S-1 -, mention for to-morrow,
scheme, and pleasant homes provided j And .till the cart with iu voice ef pain I Hotel, into the churches on week days, Flaglor vs. Brown and Thompson ^ Orange HaU, Portland, 11
for iuanv who are forced to move every I “«^‘.Vb^whmAWermendte » • through factories and shops, etc., etc., Cormack was continued yesterday after- Eajrtom*
spring from one house to another. Only I p^h.nce 111 water the roadway, dry.” I secure prompt and courteous attention noon and to^lay. The case fortheplaln- Steamship Sidonlin, 11 a. m.-R. D. 

one share is allowed to be subscribed by T :: JVwsflhaiorie, by describing themselves a» “Americans.” tlflk closed this forenoon, and A. L. ?al-1 B g •
-in.. „„„ „„„mkrâri —— -------- >■ . —------------------- Who says the Bluenoses are not apt mer, Esq., moved for a non-suit. He

anyone. This will ensmre every subson- cURBEIfT COIN. scholars f claimed tbit there waa no reasonable Portland, H a. m., Rev. Dr. Cramp.
ber an equal voice at the organization ------ scn „ - . *_ v- le» fn „ “ 6 p.m., Bev. H. Angell.
«f the eomnanv It is oronosed to Tom Thumb to in Boston, and save the Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Stewart returned evidence of negligence to be left to » LeinsWBk, 11 a. m., Rev. S. W. DeBlols.

■ *h® 0om?any’ “ » Proposed jo Tem Thumb is tnaoston, ana savs *e 1 f vUit to Quebec and jury. C. W. Weldoe, Esq., argued 6 p. m. Bev. W. S. Me-
begin operations next Spring by build- streets atewWe enough for Mm. 8 H aginst the motion- He concluded bis -r Reqzle, ■
ing a tnfiê of ttee At* Aewime and sell- They tarred aqd featirercd a woman In „ . 22 9 a M— address shortly before adjournment. Germain St.. 11 a. m., Bev. D. A. Steele.
• „ ,WnatB Ira.* The location is a Lafayette, Ind., the Other day. Where PoM lœeaux, Aug. 23, » address snortiy DelQre Btusaels SL, 11 a. m., Bev. D. M.Waldo,.

t W- lr.rr*V pHtoW 4 Wind N. $., light, clear; 1 ship, 1 bark, His Honor made some remarks or the » .. 6p. m., Bev. C. W. Burn-
J healthful one, and Ao forest, hill and anBual matoj, q# the N, 8. Blfle I brig and 7 schooners outward ; 4 schrs. f the cqse, and decided to wait uutU Mon- ham, v2> „

lake scenery « very beautifaL The Àamadl^a cpWwe.W Tuesday, Inward. 4 1 day at 2 o’clock, when he will give bis de- Pitt at., 8 p, »., |»r. W. Richan.
privileges of the company are great, 125th inst., at Bedford. , -——-------- _ . , _ , clslon on the motion for a non-suit. 6 P- 'B wcJLn.M
and tiie prospects of success are promis- Why is a son who objects to his mo-1 d, ® lock'an’d 'keyf at" Not^ 'Under the evidence, if the case was sent I „ ’ e p. m".’, Rev". A. Cohoon.

|ng. After the first dozen cottages have tfcer’s sepp^ marriage like an exhausted man»g * ^ !- to the jury he should charge for the de- Marsh Bridge, 8 p. m., Rev. A. E. Ingram,
been built, an omnibus line eetab- pedestrian? Bpcausc he can't “go” a --------------------- ' fence. The defendants will call no wit wksLETAN cxiubches.
l tailed, and a aehoolhouse erected, there step-father. The Art Sale Te-stghtet Loektert « Chip- , neaseg| but rest the case on the evidence Carle ton, 11 a. m., Rev. J. W. Manning.

m - - ‘•UaëffiSSÆÏ.ÏSÎ »» tLü
Moulton’s Attack, acMrate reply. I Is entirely without reserve, every lot will newspapers and magazines can always be Portland, 11 a. mi, Rev. 11. R. Philip.

Moulton, having been plac^ in a very | The Williamston, Annapolis County; | be sold under the hammer. pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K,| . t‘« 6 p. tn.,. R^ç M. E. Freeman.
Uncomfortable position by Beecher’s | cheese faetpry has turned out a mam-1 . „ .. ........... :J Crawford, King street. au8 | PBBSBYnsmte^üROHBS.

equivocal silence with which he had A{ a ^ . marrlage ceremony at Jev- a note to a high official the other day, An alarm of fire from Box 12, shortly gt Johnf n a. m-| « j. j. Skinner, 
hoped to secure "Beecher’s silence about L gnssex, England, the wed- about as follows : “Dear BU—Aa I in- after 1 o’clock to-day; was caused by «« 6 p. m., “ G. Armstrong.
himselL and makes the statement to a dl|g ,{n^ wea pi^ppd pu the third toe of tond j,, publish a caricature of you In the smoke issuing from between the Victoria | mi baptist chubchks. -
newspaper that he declined to make to the bride’s left foot-^faecause she had no Qext l8gue of ^uip^ and desire that aU Confectionery Works and the adjoining I Carleton, 11 a. m., Bev. J. C. Morse, 
the committee. The Graphic, which **“?“' ’ 1 . . who know you may readily recognize It, building. The fire appeared to hare ori- “ m
has been so ixnfrlendly to Beecher all . ^ * »oald like to have your photograph, ginated by a spark from the chimney, Waterloo 8t„ U ,. m Bev. J. P Ave^.
along that it has been chosen as the or- ri^nL h,^. Tours, etc., --------- . F. S.-A picture and was put out without an, trouble. c-- •

gan of the Moulton attaok, very natur- |n“ore than^be life-time allqvrance of “his taken In the Speaker’s robes, cocked 
ally profes-'ies entire.faith ip Moulton’s peck of dirt.” | hat, etc., wUl suit me best " The re-

W<

rift
FACT0RT, He. 1 H0RTH WHARF, , - -

■fns.fr T» juirtsiT 'no

MISPECK MILLS, - - - St, John, N. B.

H O ME S'R'^NSf- : -
On motion-of AW. Ferguson tbe Gen- 

to consider
jt

COTTON WARPS.
rflHh shove named Seasonable Good* are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manu&otured front the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

Card and Cabinet Photos, iu caiiieo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Portland Polu* Court.;WAREHOUSE
SCR 3 ly tttw

Received t>yCaspian ** at Halifax :
*0 PACKAGESif

EARLY FALL GOODS !
,.00 * Of f .1ÎI1 KjfiilètVDING-, A

>oA toi wl.

Portland, Aug. 22. 
Wind N. N. B., light, hazy. Th#r. 55 => j 
rr rr\XHT^i UMana^Aug. 16.

Bok Sheoks hardly ah, demand—all

To ft. tomes & ça,ZAP.'L i,S
< i

will be eventually disposed of at $200
null >3T.iTO^----------- ------------------------- —---------------------------- —

the weekly tribune

A 42 °°LT,»fv^o
Province» Î

Only One PoHstv à Yonrt 

les maned Tree' « ' - *

of the

a. m.—T. B.

Xhe Best In the Maritime
; BAPTIST CHURCHES.

.IjboO MbIUSamp < Cep

R. & T. FINLAY
W”S45ï$SS£S$3SSSrs
REOPENED their

. s^Wh <WtR^T.
DBueeisT,. . ... ■’«. ' 16

Drugs, Chemicals, ByeStuto,

r

Harness Manufactory
IPAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Breehes, Toilet Article», Confectionery, Ciaeee, 
Tobaooo, Pipes, etc.

fus.

' ' ,JU)NSTANTLf ÔN »
McrLBAN-S BRICK ‘BUILDING,HAND. ^ angrily asked a hungry man In a restaur

ant. “About five inches, sir," was the I pictures to-night at 8 o’clock. The sale 
accurate reply. {

/«• || UNION STREET.

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait lupovtheir easterners es 
ureal. tf aagl

Choice Brand» !
‘ * Well Seasoned end of Fine Flavor.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
REAL G. S. MraO. K. CIGARS Jhb

y«I. eWKWlBi,
PRACTICAL TAitfifl,

ON HAND (MOBEWUESS)

1 S, Vorlnna, H. K.;
1 m, Regalia, HE., A,^

I m. Mwetaa, e. P4 !
1 IR. Londres, M. 8.5 
1 [». H. Clay, B. G.:
1 M. Partagas, |l. B.

The ettentieu of Bmokere particularly recaaat-
ti. The ahere goed, eon ____________________

| Administrators1 Notice.
fluting machin es ,

0
*e.ate •a speed.«Peters Ste^ V,vICoe.5 H

McGINTY & KENNEDY
k At this season of the year, when so 

many of our people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Aybb’sChkrry 
Pectoral as a sure fture not only for 
coughs and colds, but aU affections of the 
lungs and throat» Having used it lu our
family for many years, we can speak from | MANUFACTURERS AND DBALBBSUN 
personal knowledge of Its efficiency.
There may be other remedies that are 
good, but In all our experience this has I U 
proved to be by far the best. It la pleas
ant to take, and should bh kept at com- • 
mand. bv every family, as a protection 
agoinatra class of complaints which seem I «—Ve. Fwlete»* Goods, ftate, cope, 
harmless in the begianlng, but become | “d TVpteto Padereietio»»,to, *e. 
afflicting and dangerous if neglected.— 
y. H. Segiater.

00 ST. JOHN. N. B.

{Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
SS-ftenUemaa’s Ge rmente made fa the; 5

most Fashionable Styles. ffl«TKŒ'-Sr 5
Orders promptly executed July # •

The re-
^H ...’'eJwrtrt The leading jtmrbals have I* Og Saturday feet, qs Mfr floheft Smith, I quest has not been complied with, and 

already declared that no statement of I butcher, was stepping from the doqr of a | the editor Is wondering whether the^offl- 

Moulton’s, unsupported by weighty doc- house at

0

(Bridge Street, Indian town,)River Hebert, his foot tyas ciai intends to treat him with a want of

proof of Beecher’s guilt, and their de- „ patty ’de for grass," reads Mrs. Wqgb- The Stolen Hone aad Wegen.
claration is a correct interpretation of (ub frpn) yn 0r fate at the Victpri*. Mr, Boyle, Sheriff Sproul, and Mr. Mc- 
thc popular jqfigpient. M<y.$top U85 -here, you waiter you, bring me sqipe of Ctowan, of the Torrybum Honse, were 
been publicly parading hia high Sftpsp Aer"—pointing to the Frencfr words on on the (rack of the horse-thief yesterday, 
of honOT^dWSe for both parties the bill which she had endeavoreStq pro- „nd beAM tidings of him at several places,

_____ ___ . . . .........._^T____ ___ nounce. but, as they were so lar behind, It wasnreserve Inviolate tho oonfldence renos-1 The latest mpdlflcatfou pf tfae basque I deemed ugelees to follow. ' The stolen 
P,, . . ... , , , , . . I has the centre of both front and beefa Learn Waa valued at $850. It waa a grey
ed in him, while îwivate y be has tee Mveral plaits turning to the cen- horM l,d a rod Concord wagon. The
doing all he «nid to create the irapres- the piaito at the neck being usn*Uy ^ through Hampton enqulr-
«ion that Beecher is guilty of all the about one Inch In width, and gradually , aDOt,
charges preferred by TiJto»- BJs stqte, narrowed to tbe slope of the waist. | In, the way tbThe nearest seaport.

CUSTOM & HEADT-MABE CLOTHING,Medical
[12

Constantly-on bent a good assortment of

"=,hduij attceted ’within 3 .months fresn date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oe- 
cupieâ by the deceased, north side of Kies 
Souaxe ; and all "persons indebted to the said
^.îS&YayTfo^idti tSK?
■on, who i. tel&rait0R^lBSbejre- 
A’ for theilST ’̂aÆ

PI
Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee JMOle,

Prompt attention given to nil orders, en- 
L ana all goods guaranteed ar reccxa-

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton B<Os- a cal’. | John McGintt,
2 King Square. tf | jnly 18—3 m< s

Can Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freezer* Re- 

frigiratore, at low pnees.
BOWES * EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

WJLHOT KlNNIDT.
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